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The officer nnd Indie, l.'--a i,i a r i

if !! Mimmii-- . lort ('rook and
Kort limahH. w ill gle a mliltury ball at the
Itome hotel crtru M)ay evening, December
M, Ht o'clock.

Tli" arrangement for thin evening, which
will be one of Importance In ininha a social
chronicles, are in il.arK" of Colonel K.

Mi l itrthv of Omaha. Major U. J. Carr of
Fort Uiiiaha snd I'm. tain I'. K. Habcock ol
Kort Ciook. This committee has appointed
the following subcommittee:

Floor Committee- - Major H. C Hair. "(-tai-

Mair iH'uiinur of 1 'nnihii, Captain S

No) . 'tt plain I' Mutln-- , Llcuti mm
(V 1". Griffith, Uiiieiiaiit It. l. Smith i.i
Knit ( rook and W. X lla"... i

ol l ort Umaha
I'rogiam and Music Committee- - Major II

M. Iord of Omaha, lieutenant U. U Tuy-lo- r

and It- - II. kelley of Korl Crook and
Ma jor H. 1 Utlchrlst of Kort Omaha

Committee on Lecoralion -- Captain W. It.
( laraa of Kort Omaha, lieutenants u. C.
I'leU ami John Scott of Kort ( rook and
Lieutenant K U. Hates of Omaha

Committee on Hofreshtnent-AIa,i- or W.
F. Hurnham of Omaha, Captain A. T. Cyif-to- n

of Kort Omaha and IJeutcna-ot- s J. K
Cowan and J. Muni'str of Kort Crook.

Invitation Committee Colonel D. hi.
Major 1. J. C'arr, CVptaln c 11

UahCQclc. Lieutenant V. X. Haskell.

To Live id Florida
(jmaha to lose another of her at-

tractive young aorlel y women. Thl after-
noon at a meet.ng of a small bridge club
the engagement of Mlns liunlce llowell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Howell,
and Mr. Harry K. I'ollard. sun of Mr. anil
Jlrn K. I. J'ollard. was announced.

Th. wedding will take place about the
middle of November ami the young people
mill live In Terra Cela. l'la.. where Mr.
Tollard lias been for soma time.

The young women guest of Miss Howell
and to whom the engagement was an-

nounced, were M:ss Uorothy Morgan, MIbs

Gladys refers. Miss Louise Lord, Miss
KllJta, Halsey of Lhzabetli. N. J'. Miss
Josephine O'Neill. Miss Agnes Burkely,
Mini Martha Pale. Miss Klolse Jcnks, Miss
Katherlnc I'owell. Mrs. Harry Kelly.

l'ieasuru i'at
Miss llogene Dellecker entertained today

at luncheon in honor of Miss Klorence
Olmsted. The decorations carried out a
cnloi cheme of green and white. Ciuny
lace dollies were used on the table. White
chrysanthemums and ferns, tied with
whlto tulle, wan the center decoration. On

tho corners of the table were green and
white shaded candles The monogram place
cards held a natural flowers and marked
covers for Misses Florence Olmsted, Helen
Stern. Chicago; Margarita Busch, Kath-crln- e

Mllroy, Irma Plapl-- s, Kogene Dri-

ll cker; Mrs. Robert Olmsted, Mib. Herbert
Hayes and Mrs. Edwin Ulster.

Mrs. A. Wernher entertained the C. T.
K.uchre club at her home yer.torday. Cov-ei- a

verc laid tor:
Mesdames M"sdaine

W. L. Palniatlr J. I!. Rahm
.1. li. blamiiaid I'. T. McOrath
Jtoneit louna. I'. W. MlkeKCll
kukne Ouval r;. V. Arthur
(!. W. Kldrldge Held Talmage
Oils Upeneter A. Wernher.

Mrs. Roy 1 Raker and Miss Anna Quin-li- n

entertained at dinner at the home of
Mis. Buker, 6- -3 South Seventeenth street,
Wednesday evening In honor of Dr. K. P.
Whltcumb. The rooms and table were
decorated with Hallowe'en lanterns, pump-
kins and tioeltles. The evening was spent
In progressive high five. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Howell, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert llowell. Mr. and Mrs. K. P.
Raker. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sleeper, Misses
Anna (Julnlln. p. lona Mustaln. Tessle Fay,
Lena Krebs, Dr. F. K. Whitcomb, Messrs.
R. II. Baiun.. J. Lynch, Will Katzensrein,
Ray Porter. J. Janac k.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill Clark cnter-tslne- d

twelve guests last evening at the
American Mush; Hall In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. dcorge Roberts of Boston. The party
occupied two boxes. An Informal supper
lolluwed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I lark. Those present were:

Messrs and Mesdames
Oi urns Robert". . J. burycys.

Huston; Dan Haum. jr.;
Rufus Harris. William Hill Clark.

S alter Preston.
Mis. Harry I'. H ltilmuie entertained the

Amateur Muslcalc club today at an In-

formal tea. Plans were discussed for the
coming year and the program of study
was outlined. The membership of this club
includes Memlamrs 10. J. McVaun, William
P. Baxter, John T. Stewart, 2d; Gilbert
Hitchcock, George Mclntyre. Raymond
Welch, S. S. Caldwell. T. J. Mahonev.
Harry P. Whltmore, Mlsi-e- s Kugenle Whit,
lucre. Marie Crouuse. Alice Kennaid and
Von Mansteld.

Mrs. .1. K. Welsh entertained tiie Swas-
tika Card club today at her home. Prises
were won by Mis. J. Foley and Mis Grace
Kilsooll. The next meeting of the club
will be ltll Mrs. Renilllaid. Those pres-
ent at today meeting were Mesdamea G.
F Joins. J. C. Herder. I., o. Wai'tier. .

P. lloniga.ii. J. Foley, M. Remillard, A.
hoote. P. Swaiinger. R. Hinnian, .1. K.

Welsn. Jones and Miss Grace Brlscoll.
The B. R. i aid club met Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. J. Holmes. Those present
were Mrsdamex C. Hlcharde; F. Tlmme, 11.

fun. J. R. Blown. 10. R. Vahicaruu. W. J.
Cualek. .1. .1. Brandt. ..'. Mucr, K. Paul-
sen. J Holmes.

Mrs. J. liluck entertained sixty guests
xt luncheon yesterday at the Rome hotel
The loom was darkened and Hallowe'en
dicoiatlom predominated... Jjt each cover
was a Cg'ited cundlc and a ymall pump-
kin nut cafe After Hie luncheon the
i:ucm platd l.ut'.u at oun laj--e table and
111 Iduo at sexeral small on. Tho Bridge

wie w on bv Mrs. Deei;eii Mrs.
Loul:-- i Strauss ainl Mrs. Adhr. The Lotto
ji.iio was awarded to Mr- - Metz'er of
Los Anveles.

The Capitol Hill I'aneiin; olub gave a
coiiipliini'iiiary dance last ev. nlng at
H.ipi'." Hollow prereediut: I lie first regalar
Uani of the club Noieuiber i;. u hl h Is
to re given at ('hambtis'. About fifty
guests were (trearnt. Dr. S5. It. Cigrk. th
pxsldent of the club, announces the fu.lowing dare for dance for the seansoi,
as follows, November IT, Dej-mbe-r I.
lereiiiber 1&. January I, January 1",

J, Krbiuary U, March i. Muni,
and Maich ;),

rrtablri til Meat.
i;,cie is rtalty no rule. Dietetic or riu-- I
let tic. m regard to which veaetab.es t

i. proper to ere with to diffeient mea s
tut there are some combinations hi.:i
lus'.om dictate: The seasoning of p,;1
vim lamli. toast pork and goose call oiapil sauce, and chicken fur ciunberrits,
either in the forn of a aueu or an Ice t,,

Mivnl wltli tou meal course, irajne cal.s
fv : eun.it:t jelly ai. 1 (mums. cre:iir, (:,
..-- u. v jiii aii.d by potatoes or ci u- -

New Autumn Dishes

T this neasnn of the year the
chefs of the fashionableA imt'ls nnd restaurants of the
i Itles particularly sought by
1 no uln'er traveler give much

nought to tha composing of new
lellracies to tempt the guet. Some
of these more attractive and newer
dishes and ones which may be adopted
by th housewife are given below.

An entirely new and delicious sa:art
!' imposed of fresh flits cut In halves,
i ll I around t h.? edge of a dish In the

r of which place mound of
ciions of grapefruit, oranges and

decorated with tiny strips
of re) and green pimento end Maras-
chino cherries. Serve with this naiad
binall dishes of hot salted almonds
and little squares of cream cheese. A
mild diesslng of oil. lemon Julca, Tar-
ragon vinegar, halt and white pepper
completes the salad.

"I'ear Illy" u the pleasing nam of
a new and delicious dish suitable for
luncheon It la mad of fine large
pears slightly hallowed from the sum
end and filled with tha pulp of thapear mixed with rich cream and a lit-
tle brandy, the pear Is then placed In
a layer of vanilla lea cream on a
plate, ornamented with grapes cut In
halves.

Another new dish Is a ' Ralad Maria."
n ade Iroin a head of lettuce on which
is placed a layer of peeled and pHted
plums, served with a French dressing
made thick by nilvlng It with a small
Piece of Ice held by a shatp fork
while stirring. "Salad Caprice" is
made of heads of lettuce covered with
sections of oranges and tomatoes and

nuettes, while roast beef is served with
most any of the vegetables, although

corn and cauliflower are a safe
combination; a roast of veal needs a
piquant sauce of some kind, and beans are
a good vegetable to serve, being very nu-
tritious, a quality, lacking in veal.

For the Future
Miss Mildred Funkhouser will entertainat bridge this evening In honor of Miss

Hazel Smith. Those present will be Misses
Haiel Smith, Zola Dellecker. Henrietta
Rees. Kdna Hlllls. Elolse Hlllles, Margaret
Metcalf of Council Bluffs, Mildred Funk-
houser, Messis. Oliver Eldrldge, Fred
Crelgh. Samuel Rees, Robert Gantt, Ray
Kldrldge, J. (Jorham, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Murphey. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Braden.

Miss Olive Hammond will entertain the
members of Kappa Alphla Theta Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Frances Gould will entertain four
tables of players at bridge Monday even-
ing. After the game there will bo a num-
ber of Hallowe'en features.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burgess will give a
theater party at the Brandels this even-
ing In honor of their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
George Roberts of Boston. After the play,
Blanche WaJsh and her company. "The
Other Woman." the party will enter-
tain at supper at the Henshaw.

Mrs. J. E. Summers has Issued invita-
tions for a luncheon to be given at her
home Wednesday, November 2. for her Bi-
ster, --Mrs. David Stone of Fort Sill, Wyo.

At the ClutH
it Happy Hollow..

l estUiiies at Happy Hollow tomorrow i

evening are both a celebration of the Oc-- 1

tober festival, Hallowe'en and a closing!
of the clubs neason of festivities. There!
Is every Indication that the party, which
l.1 10 ne a masked Dull, will be larguly
altemleil by the members. Among thof.e
who will 'be In fancy continue are Mr.
anJ Mm. W. O. ShrUer. Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Cole. Mr. an.l Mrs. II. J. I'cnfold. Mr.
and Mrs. II. H. Culver. Mr. and Mrs. O.
1. Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. John O. Yelser.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Mar ley. lr. and Mrs.
W. O. Henry, Dr. ami Mrs. K. C. Henry.
Mr. and .Mrs. II. I. Adams, Mr. ami Mrs.
H. O. Nellgh. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Austin,
Mr. and .Mrs. K. A. Benson. Mr. and Mrs.
It J. Dinning. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker,
Mr. and lire. W. P. Iiiirkw, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Kunkhauser. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Russell. Mr. and Mrs. . K. Johannes. Mr.
and Mis. IC. W. Gunthur, Judge and Mr. I

Howard Kennedy. Mr. arid Mrs. G. G.
Gulnter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Challts, Miss
Hubbard. Mlns Jeunnette Jessop, Miss
Jeunnntte Miller. Mlsg Helen Bodlne.

J)Jersonal Cjossip
Master Allan F. ltobb, son of Mr. J. W.

Kobb. is attending the Nebiaska Military
academy at Lincoln. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Candeld of Wy-
oming are expected this week to be the
guests of Mrs. Canflrld's mother. Mrs. K.
V. Lewis, for a short time.

Mrs. John A. Uhoudes of Blair, formerly
Miss Blanche Hillon of Omaha, is spend-
ing the weeks end with Mis. V. B. Oliver
of Benson.

FASHION HINTS
f
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It it the tatiet tiling in the world to t

mkt thik negligee, and it is moit be-
coming one.

Make it of waiin. cojy flannel, or
crepe de chine, thallin or lawn ; it is
equally uiia!le tor any i,t t!ice matei-ial- a

The ttiiinirnjf iniy ua pljiu oi b.t
iaiu-y-, it denied. ;

THR BKE: OMAHA, SATTPPAY. OCTOBHK 20. 1010.

a dressing maiie nf rich cream, lemon
Juice, pari k a and salt

Minced chicken auriples is another
new favorite. Place a pint of rream
In a saucepan; season with salt, pep-
per, paprika: reduce to half on the
fire; add a few sliced boiled potatoes,
some boiled breast of chicken of about
the eame size as the potatoes, a little
smoked beef, cut Julienne shape.
When about ready to serve cut two
Mice slices of boiled smoked tongue,
place them on a plstter, spread with
a little devil sauce, place under the
alamander. When thoroughly heated

place the mimed chicken In a chafing
dl.h. the two slices of tongue over It.
and serve very hot.

Among the new dainties is ice
cream served with quince Jelly, a new
trapped coffee served with brandled
peaches, a compote of oranges, a russ
au froche flarored with powdered al-
monds baked in dainty ring shapes, Is
most delicious with tea or coffee.

Sweet potatoes, Lucifer, is a delic-
ious new dinner dish, made of par-
boiled sweet potatoes and large chest-
nuts. The potatoea are sliced length-
wise, laid around a shallow baking;
dish an inch apart, and in this space Is
put a layer of chestnuts, which have
been finely minced. Little pats of but-
ter are under and over the potatoes
and chestnuts. The whole Is covered
with a generous sprinkling of sugar.
This Is put In a hot oven and baked
until brown over the surface. In
preparing this, and when ready toserve, pour two tablespoons of brandy
over the top. Set fire to it after plac-
ing the dish on the table.

What
Women
Are DoincT

At its thirty-fourt- h annual meeting held
In Omaha this week the Women's Mis-
sionary society of the synod of Nebraska
elected the followinr officers: Mrs. Rut lee

f I'tlca. president; Mrs. A. T. Sldwell of
Omaha, first vice president; Mrs. Smith
of Kmerson. second vice nreslrient- Mm
W. V. A. Dodds of Beatrice, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs. Conklin of Omaha, secre-
tary of young People's society.:, Mrs.
Angell of Atkinson, secretary of litera-
ture; Mrs. N. W. Halsey, missionary cor-
respondent'. Miss Dralse of Lincoln, guild
secretary.

The Young Women'a Chrlatlan associa-
tion is planning to add a class In water
color to Its already long schedule of op-
portunity ottered to the ambitious young
woman. This will be a day clasa ni
enough people signify their wish for auch
work, will be opened Monday. Already
some members are studying the art of
china painting at the association.

L.'r. Anna Brown of New York, secretary
of the natlona' board of the Young
Women's Christian anociation, and direc-
tor of the physical education and hygiene
uepartment, visited the local associationthis week. Dr. Brown was on her way from
Salt Lake City to Columbus, O.

ltalpli Waldo Emerson was the subject
of study tor the Dundee Woman's club
which met Wednesday afternoon with Mrs
11. C. Balrd. 6012 Cass street. Mrs. BurkeSinclair was leader. Mrs. G. C. Edgerley
read an Interesting paper on the person-onl- y

and philosophy of Emerson.

COUGHED UP IN A CORNER

What Happened to a .emepaprr Mam
Who Flashed Hla-- h

Roll.

A new brace gam. ,s being worked Inest Mrgmla. A well knon Washingtoncorrespondent who has just returned froman excursion into the domain of SenatorKlkins in search of political informationis the latest victim reported. The corre- -
spoiment janded In Martinsburg at theunearthly hour of 5 a. m.. and as It wasa raw morning, and ne hadn't slept wellnnd had a cold, and his feet were damp

jand he wanted an appetite for breakfast,he dropped into a saloon near the stationto get a drink. Ths monuni v,.
side the place he wished he were well outof it. f0r u was a deoidedlv ii..h -. ..

but he walked up to the bar and ordered
urinn. vnen he tame to pay for It he

found he had no change and waa com-
pelled to produce a IKi hill a. h,
tender counted out the change threeoiawny villlaina who had been sitting
around a table in the rear of the rr.omgut up and edged over to the bar.

"Say, Bill," called out one of them to thebartender, "didn't we hear this guy askeverybody to have a drink?"
"Mabbe you did. I didn't." answered Bill
Didn't you ak us to le a drink'."'

demanded the thug, turning to the corre- -

me latter was not disposed to
De an easy mark for such coarse work andhe answered, briefly, "No:"

Without a WOrd thf llllll tnrn- -l- n ' -- ' j and
walked over to a doornay and taking hold
of the frame across the ton chi him- -
t..l , . . j ,'"! pq igiprejts.veiy three times.' There." he said, as he drunwd .h.
floor and strode over to the bar, "I knew
I could do it. Hand over the five!"

"What five'.'" asked the correspondent.
"Why the five you bet me that I couldn't

chin mjsclf ibrre times " was tl;. answer.
"Come across with It..'-"- I

dldn ( bet you anything." said the er,-- .

respond, in. start na to edge toward the
inur.

Hold on there!" retorted the Una.
blocking the way to the Uoor.

"Bill. ou heard this y maiie the tut,
and now he's tring to welch "

"I heard a lot of talkln'." answered the
bartender.

"Well, we heard him." chorused the other
two thllfS

"Now. oj hear that?" said the leader.
"Von come In here and'innke a lot of talk
and make a bet and lose. When a guy
.MUm a bet in this place and loses he sef-- 't,r' Come across with the fice-.H-t-

71.- - had been doing some
:uiU thinking .wi'l he did mote when tie
.nun mriiM n'.s i inc into his with

nal demand Ho decided he would be
lii.-h- to ret aw av at '.nut price, handt-- d

over the five and bent it fur the d.w.i be- -

fore th tho-- ; had time 1,1 h t him io ,),,
could stand on one foot aliiif he counted i

U . - New Vork World
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525, $27.50, $20.75
$32.50 and $35, choice
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Poi!ifes St. StoreS)
Sell Saturday, at

Dresses0 Coats and Suits
These high class dresses were bought by Mr. J. R. Ork in, our res-

ident 'New York buyer, for much less than liiilf prie are all high
class garments. We won't dwell much on the merits of this sale Here,
and if you've seen the window of dresses you know what great bar-
gains they are.
Although there are only 250 garments in the lot, however, there are
scores upon scores of various up-to-da- new styles to choose from.

The materials are mcssaline, chiffon,
crepe de chine, Persian silk, fine serge,
chiffon broadcloth

1 t X 1

materials, in plain
uiiu luucy cuiurs sun- - ntlable for evening and
street wear;positive-l- y

worth $25, $27.50,
$20.75 and $35.00,
SATURDAY

Sauday Dinner Hess.
Soup a la Creole, Croutons.

Koast Beef.
Mashed Potatoes. Browned Turnips.

Beet Halad with Mayonnaise.
Chocolate Souffle.

Coffee.

Soup a la Creole A niece of butter the
size of an egg, four eggs, one onion, three
sprigs of parsley, one cup of cream, one
cup of ma."hed potatoes, three lettuce
leaves, two tablespoonfuls of flour, two
quarts boiling water, one teaspoonful salt,
one snltsimonful pepper and a pinch of
nutmeg. Chop the vegetables and put In a
saucepan with the butter, cover and let
them stew gently for ten minutes, then
add the flour, which has been well mixed
with a little water. Pour gradually, stir-
ring constantly, Into the two quarts of
boiling water. Beat the eggs and mix with
a little cream in a tureen; rub the potatoes
smooth with the rest of the cream and add
to the soup with the seasoning; pour care-
fully, a little at a time, over the eggs In
the tureen and serve at once, with toast
made Into dice. Three-quarte- rs of thisreceipt is plenty for five people.

Chocolate Souffle Dissolve a quarter of apound of chocolate In a little lukewarmwater. Add beaten yolks of four eggs anda cup of powdered augar. Mix well tonetlieruntil they form a smooth pafte. Beat thefour whites to a stiff froth and add to themixture. I'our into a pan and bake twenty
minutes In a moderate oven.

Kmperor grapes, which are truly Imperial
both in color and taste, are new fruits In
the market and sell for 36 cents a basket.
Imported Malaga grapes at 25 cents a
pound are also new fruit. There are

new figs at 25 cents a pound; dates
at 20 cents a pound.

Florida grapefruit la now here with a

.MONO the bUs of knowledge
k 1 which we all have In a gen- -
m. I eral and therefore some

what hazy way, might be
grouped the numerous Hal

lowe'en customs which we have
at different times, which we

would like to put Into practice again,
hut can't quite remember. These In-

cantations, whose defflclency has been
proven time and time over are offered
not as something new. but as memory
refreshers, for In Hallowe'en fes-
tivities It Isn't the "new" Idea which
has first value, but the one which
we feol has been used by former Hal-
lowe'en celebrators and the one which
has therefore "tradition" to support It.

Two hundred years ago It was cus-
tomary to build huge bonfires on the
hills to proclaim that majestic '

and
sacred rites were being performed,
that it was a season of great rejoic-
ing; so a huge fire of logs Is a desir-
able attribute to a Hallowe'en party.
Many a city house or flat can boast
of only a gas log but be sure to light
It, using candles only for Illumination.
Of course, Jack o'lanterns must glow
from every available comer, from
mantle and bookcase; In fact, every
spot capable of holding it should bear
a grinning "Jack."

Have popcorn to he popped by the
guests, dishes filled with red apples
and l.owla of nuts to crack. On this
one ni?ht "Fate" gives an opportunity
to p.er Into the future and divine the
course of true love. Tassels from corn
ears are named by the maidens, then
traced ever the door, and the man
fill-- : to pas under the one
Ids name Is supposed to he the life
partner nf the Kill who named It.

Bobbing for apples is a stunt so old
Hint mi one seems able tri tell Its
origin, tut no Hallowe'en party l

complete without it. Fill a small tub
lth water, put In eight or ten apples,

first having Inserted In one of them a
ring. In another a thimble. In the third
a rnhv and in one a button. Thus
will th fate if four people be deiidrl
en the spot.

The "candle" fortune Is always pop-
ular. Place lighted candles In an open
window-- , and the one which burns the
'ongest u th one who will remain
faithful M the end Of course, the
rsinles si a silent y nan ed 1 efore being
I t

T i iliicover who Mill have the most
am. 7. :g pood link for the entire year

At'ivi i I i -- i i) ; tli
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Imported Grapes, Fresh Figs
Tempt Local Market Visitor

Hallowe'en

Ol &

promise to send representatives throughout
the season for Omttha breakfast tables. At
preaent they sell for 10 cents each or three
for 28 cents; 15 cents or two for 25 cents.

Persimmons delightful In quality are
three for 25 cents. Sickle pears are 20

cents a basket- - Luscious sweet apples
from New York state are 65 cents a peck;
haughty Jonathans are SO. 40 and 50 cents j

a dozen. Oranges show little Inclination to
change their price and remain 40 and 50

cents a dozen; lemonB, 30 and 35 cents. In
the vegetable department head lettuce Is
15 and 20 cents a head; French endive, 40

cents a pound; artichokes, 25 cents each;
mushrooms, 75 cents a pound; celery, 5

cents a stalk; radishes, twu bunches for 6

cents; sweet potatoes, 4 and 6 cents a
pound; beans, wax, green and lima, 10 cents
a quart; eggplant, 10 cents each.

Potatoes remain aloft In price, $1.15 and
$L5 a bushel.

There la no change In the price of eggs
this week. Fresh country eggs retail at
32 cents a dozen; cold storage eggs at 2$

cents.
The best creamery butter Is selling for

37 cents a pound; country butter for 34, 32

and 30 cents a pound.
Chickens are slightly cheaper this week;

springs sell at 15 cents a pound; broilers 50

cents ee.ch; ducks. 20 cents a pound; hens.
15 cents.

The wholesale prices are: Roosters, 10',
centB; geese, 15 cents; ducks, 18 cents; tur-
keys, 26 cents; hens, 15 and 13',, cents;
springs, 16 and 14'fc cents; broilers, $." a
dozen; pigeons, $1.20; homers, $4; fancy
pigeons, 13.50 and No. 1. $3.

Divinations
to come, hollow out half a pumpkin
and fill It full of nuts, one of which
Is dyed or painted red. ret all close
their eyes while each takes a handful
of the nut. The person whose hand-
ful reveals the red nut will have luck
throughout the twelve months to come.

Fortunes may be. told by the tradi-
tional "Three Bowls." Place three
bowls, or saucers (as they are more
convenient) on a table, one tilled with
water, one with milk and the other
empty. Kach maiden Is then blind-
folded, turned around three times and
started In the direction of the bowls.
If she dips her finger In the water
she will marry a bachek-r- , If In the
milk her husband will be a widower,
while if her finger touches the empty
dish she Is fated to remain single.
After each one makes the test the
order of the bowls must be changed
so as to prevent those who watch from
knowing which Is which.

To ascertain Infallibly how many
years will elapse before the subject of
the test will marry, let the hostess
have In readiness a laige silk hand-
kerchief. By rights this should be a
new one that has never been washed.
lxok at the moon through It; the
number of years to elapse will be the
same as the ti'imher of moons seen
through the Interstice of the silk.

Then there Is another wuter charm,
fur whkh water takri from a stream
that runs southward Is required to
make the test fully effectual. Borrow
;t wedding ring from one you are
sure Is your friend and suspend It by
a hair from your own head over a
goblet of the water. If the ring hits
the side of the glass you will never
mam. If It turns round quickly once

ou will marry soon, and but once If
it turiia slowly msrilakfe Is far off,
hut you will many tire If the ring
hits the side nf the glass three times

:

after the lis ne of your lover Is whis-
pered, there will he a lengthy court-
ship, but noihing more.

Then. too. what old time Halloween
would not be incomplete without the
game of the apple seeds by which the
faithful lover is so unerring!) revealed

Take two brown app teed. nan'
them and slick otic oil each rhtek,
repeating the following charm:
Pippin, pippin, I stick thee theie
That what Is true at mat at decline.

The one t! a' fal's off flrnt is thp
lover to he iVjul ted. v hl!e thp name
that remain lcrnet will prove true

vm lo I5ie ltct'n ii
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Wurth $25, $27.50 $29.75
$32.50 and $35 for

This sale positively has been the greatest and
most successful we ever and sinv the open-
ing of the sale enormous crowds were in our
store. Everybody seemed to be pleased and de-

lighted with the great the sale offered.
If you haven't as yet attended the sale, then bj
all means do so Saturday, as it is the last day
of the most remarkable sale of the year.

omen's Sample Suits and
Coats Hade lo Sell at $25,
4t Mm av

3Z!T i 35

Saturday

Public r.larlcot Bargains

Spring Brolloro
8V2 lbs. Leaf Lard, Monday

delivery $1.00
Pig Pork Roast Qy2c
Native Steer Steak 8V2C
Steer Pot Itoast 8VfcC-Gv- e

Boiling Beef 5Vc
Boneless Rib Roast 10c
Lamb Legs IOVsC
Ijamb Chops I2V2C
Young Veal Roast 8V2C
Young Veal Chops 10c
Young Veal Stew . 4VsC
Morrell's Bacon . . 20c
Cudahy and Armour Baeon,

19C
Sugar Cured Hams.. 1214c
Sugar Cured IIams..l614c
Choieo Lard !.12Vc

From 7 to 9:30 P. M.

Pork Chops 15V&C
Steer Pot Roast 6c

-
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Tea and Coffee Dept.

The Home of Good Coffee.
Steel Ont ana Sifted.

The Best Coffee in Omaha.
All dusft and chaff removed by ournew process. No "muddy" coffee. Noegg required to clcr It.

Mocha Mixture. 3So K lbs 91.00
Kxcelslor Blend sso
Branch of W. XV. Mastermaa k Co-"T-he

Coffee Men."

Butter, Eggs and Cheese
Creamery, per T- -JCStrictly Fresh No. 1

every one guaranted, doz. ,28c
Fancy Table Buttertne.

In cartons , .'. . ..2cPure Peanut Butter,
In ...20c

Sakery Department
We make Home-Ma- de Bread, Pie

and fresh three times ererrday.
xkastcx or nil mew riraxaxsliKIBT.

It Ortman.

Fruit Department
Large Size Grape - s?

three for 4jO
Complete line of fine Vegetables

and Fresh Fruit.

1610 Harney St,

Phones, Doug.

2144 and

Inl A2147.

COAL COKE- - WOOD
You'll find it to your advantage to deal with us. We

handle all Standard Coals. Our Specials at present:
Public Market Special Nut ...$G.00
Public Market Special Lump $6-5- 0

Coke -- .$8.50iellow Pilch Pine Wood, per cord $8.50
(lG-inc- h chunks)

This weighs about 4,400 lbs. Jnst the thing for grates
or quick fire in furnace.

With eacli cash order for coal or coke will be given five
chunks of kindling.

10:80

sj

,1!

bargains

;V.'

?r y

V

1

pound
Kggs,

bulk

Cakes

WUte

Fruit,

PARTRIDGE-THOMPSO- N CO.
Phones: Doug. 5642; A-36- 42

DELIVERY

I.KAVK

mi)

Package.

1 011X2 1VJU1

$18, $20,525, 530 $095
Silk -- Wool DressesO

The second shipment of our big
.manufacturer's purchase, more var-
ied, more even better than
those delightful bargains of last

aturday.v
rJegjint one piece tjcsigns, iu most

wniitcd new colors, in rich silks
and beautiful wool fabrics, plain
colors ami fancies, trimmed with

self tone braids, jokes or in tho
plain tailored effects. Not a drees
in the Jot worth
lees than $15.00 $g95nnd up to $.';.O0;
vour choice

Come Early and Get First Choice -

Hayden Bros.


